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DANCING FEATS
Are you the next Rod Slewart, Stevie

Wonder, Paul McCartney or Louis

Armstrong? Find out with DANCING
FEATS the great new computer musical

composing and performing game from

Artie!

Blues! Jazz! Rock! Boogie! Experiment

with beat, style, tempo and endings to

produce your very own kind of music!

See as you play! Notes and chords

selected are displayed on the screen as

you perform to aid your composing skill!

Give it a try tonight at home and who
knows, you might end up at the Albert

Hall!

Commodore 64 E6.95

Now available for Commodore 64,

Planet of Death, Inca Curse, Ship of

Doom. Espionage Island and Mothership',

all at £6.95.

ARTIC COMPUTING LTD

I

Send S.A.E. {9ln. x Gin !1[ir FREE
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The
LongGood

Friday.
BUYONEOFTHESE. GETONE OF THESE FREE.

For use witti the Atdn 2600" video Computer System:'

ThereSan action-packed double bill playing time. And that adds up to a very
comingyourwaythisEaster long Good Friday And Satuiday And

Buy Pitfalli;- Robot Tank," River Sunday And Monday
RaidrTlieActivisionDecathlonrEndui-o" NB. Offer closes 30th April
or Keystone Kapers" and. we'll give you Available from your local dealer as
Spider Fighter, Oinkl," Plaque Attack;- well as selected branches of Boots
Seapuest;- or Megamania" -free. John Menzies, Woolworths

That's two great Activision Greens at Debenhams, and
pmesforthepnceofone- ^3irlM!rir\kt a" branches of Beatties
twice the action, twice the M^VCIly ISION. Model Shops.

WE PUTYOU rN THE GAME.
nhe Atari'' 2600'" and video Computer System" are trademarks oi Atari inc.) © 1984 Activision UK Inc.
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HANDS OFF ATARISOFT

TliErE's a good guarantee that the winner could enter the
ffljllienaire class." So said Mark Eliot, tlie brains beiiind
the mega-bfg Internationar Video Game of the
Year compelltlDn wtticit tias been running since earlier

this year.

No small-scale operation Ifiis. the competition is open
IQ anyone who can program a tiome compuler ganie In

DMBr 20 different countries around ttie world. The
winning game will bemarketefl throughout thecomputer-
literate world through various sodware houses and for

most micros. Not only that but Ihe winner will be
announced on a big TV spectacular which will be
produced by Mark (agent of the stars'] McCormack's
mternalionai Management Group, who are also responsi-
ble lor IhE "Superstars" TVserias. "The programme will

be a celebration of micros and games." said IVIark Eliot.

"We hope it will become an annual evenl — like Miss
WortdT

In addition to getting bis (or her] mug on TVIbe winner
will ge! $100,000 (around E7a400) in cash plus lOper
cenjafworldsaiesolthewinninggsme. While notquilB in

the million earner class from tliat game alone. Mark is

confideni that the winner will clear the Big Mill from
subsequeni games.

As of writing deals are still bBJng made with leading
software houses and other Interesled parlies. The
competition itsell closes on May 31st so you've still gol
time to order thai Porsche and choose what gown you'lt

wear on TV.
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SUPERB SPECTRUM GAME*
SUPERCHARGE
VDUR

n
DEALERS! FROM MOST GOOD AVAILABLE NOW! AT IVIOST

DISTRIBUTORS. TEL. 03727 20152 GOOD COMPUTER SHOPS

IF YOUR LOCAL DEALER DOESN'T STOCK MICROMANIA GAMES THEN ORDER DIRECT-24 HOUR FIRST-

CLASS DESPATCH, SEND CHEOUE.'P.O. TO; MICROMANIA, 14 Lower Hill Rd., EPSOM, Surrey KT19 8LT
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r GARBAGE IN, GARBAGE OUT

SOME PEOPLE "14, „, -'"j'i'SJUl.ldd* ~

ohae Just where did Babbit d^ck out liie natureol uteom

s3»ra .moll. tli.i Mi™- l«wv»..b*re««»i«m«,
I ^r;,^'' (RniDcer sniecerl . ,

.

software out;

l?;;BhSkAow.^8S.f-h- Arcad. addict. m.y -or. then

learn that Gyruss a racier

scan \erfflon ot Tempest wis

deagned ™d ended In those

wiiarde of the binary digits.

Ultimate . -
Speaking of

whom, don'tbe madly gurpriBed

to see H 64 veraon of Jelpac

soon avEUJable ...

OveridU City: Softek's Taa

("The Doc") LangdeU assures

us that a new upcwoerfrom him

wiU contain 66 levde of play,

thus easily thrashing Mmter B

Revenge of the Camels

No M
\eB Hoy

Lar^ell pull

beat Mintra- ti u^

should be made h re ui hi
known Cauiaaran ghephe -d v, 1

is alleged t ha e e-=cored tl

original S iper Pongout to

leas than 26b le el thLmakj t-

Mlestuse \- \e= Noro-
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t>an't play just one
,

WiyingFeathers
this highly original game you are (he gamekeeper
in the lake trying to stop greedy eagles taking all

the tish. Two difterent methods with 4 skill levels
each are available tor your shot gun. SpeclaPly
scored music with freeze frame ability, and for the
technically minded 10 sprites (yes, that's right,
Uiere are only e on the 64),

^ High scorea kept.

Bumping Buggies
TTirills and spills is what you'll get in this highly
addictive motor racing game. You'll be driving '

over same pretty hazardous terrain having to cope
with lakes, islands, foch formations a " '

have one ace up your sleeve - when you mai
a sufficient speed you can Jump over obstacles to
lelp you oul of trouble. The track gets progressively

more difficult with 20 different patterns and
you have to cope with driving conditions

in the four seasons of the year.
Like moat bubble bus classics, Bumping Buggies

has its own specially scored music and is ii

bubble bus
software
magical products

for your

.Commodore

Only
£6.99
each

#^
'lails olour compleig rarjge ofproducts

1 a stamped, addressed envelope.

have any trouble buying our products,
ay order direct from:

bubble bus software
87 High Street, Tonbridge

Kent TN9 1 RX Tel: 0732 355962

We're looking for top qualit
programs for Spectrum,
BBC, Dragon and all makes
of popular micro's - send
yours in today for a speedy
evaluation.

•••••••••*••

H SMITHS and PCS STOCKISTS.J

\



MACHINE CODE
GAMES ACTION

MOTOR MANIA £S.95 RtNAISSANCE £8.95 ROAD TOAD ES 95
THE CLASSIC CAR RACE GAME THE MIND-BENDING STRATeGY THE BESTFROGGV GAME FOR THE 64

FOR THE 64! BOARD GAME OF OTHELLOI BAR NONEi
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^VOSTBnj,,^^

XANAGRAMS
Over 5,000 permutations
Jnthisgameofskillforall

DINKYDIGGER g^,,
Iti super-fast furious and
as mean as they come.
(Spectrum 48K)

PENGWYN
As the temperature rises,

strange happenings begin
in Pengwyn^ frozen world.

(Spectrum 48K BBC 'B' Electfon
*1M64 Spectra video).
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by ALAN WOOD
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Dragon ©ungeon
ivr^IT^

KLARTZ& the Dark Forces
(A unique Multi-Adventure)

An inlerlinkeri series ot adventures set in riiflerent lime zones and on drflerent planets

The date PEl236T.A,Thalisro say, theone thousand, twohundr
After the rising Klattz, Lord of All Darkness, Little remains tror
isolated human colonies, scatiered around the galaxy
Legends tell of Klartz prowling the vast, empty reaches of space, sliding through the barriers ofiimR 3. w,M nps^endtng, like the hideous parody of a Greek God, into some unsuspecting era of

thebackgroundwhileseitingintrain the most

idiheUni

>u Id blend
hideous acts of destruction.

You are a member of a small group of survivors dedicated toThe Plan
andhts Dark Forces From Ihecentury-longstudvofThe Plan libraryof'
power of Klartz can only be broken m one way. Relics of his many victims IhroughouT
t.tiieand space must be gathered together in aplaceunsulliedbythe Dark Forces Thesere ,^^

.
,,„... .„^ 1,^ ,|,g Power of Light, would then radiate sufficient brilliance to

e the Lord of All Darkness.

Your group has finally constructerd a tinyone
you will be projected



ATAC
LUNAR
PYRAMID
AMT ATTACK
SNOOKER
VALHALLA
KONG
CHEQUERED FLAG
SPLAT]

THE H08BIT
MANIC MfNER
DEATH
MR WIMPY
THE ALCHEMIST
HUNCHBACK
FLIGHT SIMULATION
POOL
ARCADIA
PENETRATOR
HUNTER KILLER

JET PAK
FALCON
METAGALACTIC LLAMAS
3D TIME TREK
MOONBUGGY
CRAZY KONG
HORACE AND THE SPIDERS
INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL
HOVVER BOWER
CHINA MINER

ANTATTACK
(Quicksilva)

ATIC ATTACK (UIti
ATTACK OF THE
"WUTANT CAMELS
ILlama soft)

I

Software) ^

800GAB00
'Quichsilua)

L^2™G0(An»g„,

I POLE POSITIDK lAlarll

I g-BEFT IParkerl

I FATHOM [ImaQlCl

< BATTLE ZONE IAIarl|

GALAXIAN lAlari)

TUTANKHAM IParketl

niVER RAID lAclivJEion)

OECATHLON |ActlVlllan|

JUNGLE HUNT |AI>rl|

SDBCEKER'S APPRENTICE |Atar[|

ENOJRO lActivltlon)

ROBOT TANK |Acllvislan|

OIG OUG [Atsil]

PHOEMX lAlari)

PLAGJE ATTACK |Actlulsli3ilt

PITFALL [AcUvlslon]

CENTIPEDE lAlari!

KANGAROO [Atirll

MOUSETRAP ICBS/CDlecnl

WIZARO OF WDR |GBS/CalBca|

FROGGER jParkarl

PAC MAN lAlarll

DONKEY KONG !DBS/CglecD|

MS PAC MAN lAlaril

STAR WARS: JEDI ARENA IParkerl

VANGUARD jAlarl)

SPACE INVADERS |Alarll

aiNK lActivlElnnl

SEA gUEST lAcllvlston)

SOLAH STORM llmaQicI

npiled by MRIB Computer.

FOOTBALLMANAGER
(Addictiue)

PUN-PAC (Virgin)

GALAXIANSfAnicI
HALLS OF THE THiNGS
(Crystal)

LUNAR RESCUE
(Lyversoft)

ROBOPODS
(Virgin)

Rommel-srevLge
'Crystal)

_f^^^f^lLOT(Anirog)

THUNDERHAWK
(Lyversoftj

TRANSYLVANtAN
TOWER (Richard
Shepherd)

URBAN UPSTART
(R<chard Shepherd)
3DC0MBATZ0IVE
/Artie]

"'FLIGHT
SIIMULATOR
(Salamander)



"Gobble" "Gobble"

NowthatAtari
yourcoinputer, oir
imitations.Theyneed O. fijlOSt Ot
not darken your screens aO moment longer c

Because nowyou can play Atarisoft™games
on your own home computer b

Pin-sharp graphics, quick slick movements li

-games that really challenge your skills. gGames so closetoouroriginals.its likehavingy
an 'AmusementArcade" in your own living room tl

w! gal^xwn; out soon-donkev nom: dig dug,- (

X SPECTRUM ALL AVAIUBlf ON CASSETTE, OUT NOW-PAC-MAI, ,„i rn,-mm' i

" 'LLWAILABLE ON ROM CARTRIDGE. OUT rJOW-WI MA\, brful
7 MOON PATBOL:^ STARIiATE,'> JOUSI° COMMODORE 64: A



"Gobble"

[•make games for
IT rivals dorit stand
-K-f^d /^l^cii^rf^rf^ We've written the

les

nts

ng
)m.

I programs to suit your
computer's exact requirements.

Look at our extensive range oftitles.We will

be adding to this list so thatyou can expand your
library of Atari games. After all why choose a

ghostnow that IRvj |^ "^ Pj^ l^
you can have ^^*^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^
the real thing?

lofllan International (UK) lnc,PO, Box 407, Blackhorse Road, Lt ATARISOFT"



DCld
Summer is a-comin' in, tlie Special Relationsliip is dowiel

resounds with the hoarse shriel<s of rival hardware saloen

Americans have different ideas about the requirement c<

and lets you, the punter, decide for yourself.
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as HHSE
do\AAie Tube as usual and around the land the atmosphere
saleien promoting their wares. It seems as if Brits and
nenlf computer gamers. BIG l< takes a look at the line-up

Reports: TONY TYLER, ANDY GREEN

^1^ SCROU?

ON, IT'S

A NEW ROM!
THENEW48KDFiEATM0Slivesin
8 siylisWy modern black and red

DJasllc Ease of the same dinTen-

sioiis as Ihe original Oric-I. In lad

Ihe two micros are alntosl exactly

Ihe same, bar a better key hoard

and a new BASIC ROM nn llie

Almos. Ntost software til a I runs on

theDric-1 will run on ifie Almos,

although changes In way the Atmos
reads tapes means tliai BASIC

programs sometimes won't auto-

run iipcd loading — bad news for

programs that use Auto running as

capvprotedion...

Apart Irom the lull travel

gWERTY keyboard and Uie new
colours the Almos appears idenll-

cal to ilie Orlc-1 Irom the outside.

The same interfaces come out the

back: TV socket, RGB monitor

cassette port, printer port, expan-

sion port and power socket, and

there is still the lamous built-in

loudspeaker, albeit a little quieter

than the explosive Oric-t sound
sysiem. This also cures an impor-

tant 'bug' en the early Oric-1 .,.

when thespeakertriedio draw too

much current on loud noises the

screen 'shuddered' badly, render-

ing it unreadable.

The new BASIC flOM that One
have developed — Ut.l instead ol

the VI.0 used In the Oriol -
succeeds in sguashing many bugs

and has several new commands
Including a VERIFY extension to

IheCLaADcommandwhichchecks

that what you've just saved

matches wtiat's currently m
memory: STORE and FIECALL

which let you save and read varia

bles and strings bi tape: and the

Boolean algebra commands ANI)

OK and NOT,

Speed-up
The new cassette handlinq rou

tine now prints up the ti ten ante

currently loading togettier with the

letter B or C (lor Basle nr machine

Code|. This icgether with the abll

ity to save Individual variables to

tape is a vast imprnvemenl.

The best thing about the new
Basic is the sped-up scrolling On

the Oric-I, scrolling was lortu

ously slow, giving tha whole com
puter a very unprolessinnal

appearance. The new scrolling

routine is very slick.

The original Gric-I manual has

been variously described by IJric

personnel as 'A jolie
.
(Groaning

sound] and Ves, I'm sorry about

that lampteasedtoieportthatlha

new Atmos manual has improved
dramatically — In facto, it's one of

the best I ve seen lor a long time.

Things missing that could-

shoulO have been Included are a

built m assembler a la BBC, a

loystick port and a reset' switch

accessible without turning the

I graphicsThe OficI

slagged oil *

and sad to say. the Atmos Is

little belter, Allhough asibe Atmos
Demo Tapeshows. two-colour gra-

phics are easy to implement and

give a resolution ol 240 by 200.

eight colour displays are a real

hassle and In some cases nigh on
impossible to implement. That

said clever programming can still

give some very good graphics.

Add-ons to be expected shortly

includeanAtmo3ittscdrive|whlch

wtfve seen, and I isnry, wry nicti using

3Mmmfea»lth9lDng»<MIU>n
-eHnu^Mil sipnt Itiat too sow.

^^ni



'DO
H
DETACHABLE
THIS,

INFRA-RED
THAT
The IBM PC Junior — unoffl-

ciallv known hitherto ae the

Peanut — represents Big Blue's

iructi' heralded sliot si the

"lower (i.e. games (reaks'l end

of Itie market. IBM. since llieir

entrv Into ttie PC market with Itie

now-detlnitive |anO prlceyl PC
Iseniorl. have come to damlnetE

the £2.(HID-plus end of the

market: you can scarcely get a

personal eam p uier offitie ground

In the USA these days wlihoul

advertising It as 'IBM-

compatible. Whal does this mean
lor the PC Junior?

Again, like the Cnleco Adam,
here wb have a shot at the punter

who Is thought to have more than

spend— and IswIlllrg lo

" ''

:o be a

[i""HHa@@'
S271

t. This

the ne«l generation uf

customers wrlll willingly sglash

Dut another monkey ur two on a

machine Ihal really adds nollil ng

to what you can already buy

except an Infra-red keyhoard and

nl course the deseruedly fabled

IBKalter-sales service.

Infra-red? This means youcan
sltlwentyteetawaylromyourTI/

and still lap away. But at the

twentyfeetcanyousee yourTV
screen? Much sarcasm has

already been expended on this

apparent Olunder. Another
bangup Is the unlaOelled key-

board |lhe Idea being that you

buy overlays with various hits of

software]. Will us perennially

le Btlts he to lash

out £300 over the adds for the

luxury at a useless leature {the

detacbable keyboardi plus the

IBM name? Yourguessisasgond

As for games. Imegic |1he US
BOM speclallslsj have signed a

megadealto produce stull for the

Junior, with the first carts being

premiered at the recent Las

Vegas CES sfiow. Admittedly

they're goad carts — but Is this

what we really need al this stage

of the game?



allllll BEWARE OF THE BLACK REVOLUTIONARY
afaitiysafe

SinclairQLisanexcitii
Consider the statist!

Microdtiues as standarc
machine. (This, despite its excelli
whole lot harderfrom now on.)
TheQLisstill — attimeofwritii

128K

128K RAIM. The 68008 32-bi
And the price - which, at f399, is

id apparently unlimit*

{nearly) processor. Sleek black looks,
ibuiously pitched against the Acorn BBC
I expandability, is going to have to work a

rapHcs^a
>uldst :e bet.

)uld also seem on paper to be superb, though again w .
. ,

iCtion, at least one major British software company we know has sent all its
>n a 68000 Assembler course. This processorcertainly seems to be thestateof

tneart, ana tne chip to get inuolued with over the next two years (goodbye Z80? Arrivederci 6502?) Yet
Uncle Clive has hedged some of his bets. The looks of the QL appear to indicate a long pent-up lust on
Clive'spa rttogetinamongst all that small-business-usermoney. Whereas the exttaordinarypricemakes

n the reach — just — of games players. It's probably safe to say that Sinclair have""' ' "" market and are waiting to see which way it will land.

" ' ' ig off-a-da assembly lines, making the

mployed progi

Against it: slowish
Motorola are current
second -mentioned e\

For it; outstanding



AN ATARI 800XL
PLUS DISC DRIVE!
1^ FREE TOENTER,

RULES^

'y TheSOOXListhela,

hgood ooks.aHELPkey-ar

LBJM/ORLCQMPETrriOND
I

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9~ lol

I I i I I i I .1
I I I

NAME

ADDfiESS

Ageifjnder 18 years

H||||pn|i|j^H

(1)Tlieword/l(af/is,,
(a) the Japanese

equivalent for

Checkmate in thi

game Go
(b) anacronvm of

ATtractive

American Retail

(2) Pressing the 'Help'
Key on an Atari XL
computer will get...

|a) the fire brigade!

(b) a list of the

operating system
commands

(cj whatever the
HELP key is

programmed to

(3) ATARI was founded

Weinberger
(b| Nolan Bushnell
(c) Steven Jobs

{4)ATARIisa
wholly-owned
subsidiary of ...

(al Warner

(b) Paramount
Pictures

(c) T^eWal/Slree!
Journal

(51SiliconValleyisin
(a) Southern

California

(b) Arizona
(c) Northern

California

(6) Disc Drives are
better than cassette due

(a) faster loading

(7) BASIC is favoured
for most home micros
because. .

.

(a| It is already widely
understood

|b] it iseasytolearn
(cj It is under

development

(8) Good games design
depends on . .

.

(a) multi-colour

|b| hrgh resolution

(c) imagination

(9) Which of the
following did NOTst<
life as an arcade
game . .

.

|a| Pac-Man
(b) Star Raiders
(c) Defender

(ID)Howmanydifferent
I

colours can an ATARI
home computer display

I

on screen ...
'
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A/OEOGAMES- COMPUTER GAMES

BBM

rtiB inlay card spnaks of Crazy
Naltian WinQleswottli, Flysr
Sup ten e, ano tils Iruslv pal T.C.

Sarlnn undertaldng ".
. . Ihe bal-

lon[itripofalifElline".OIthesBtwo

genllemefilCDuldtlrOnosign.nDl

ol Ihe churches and skyscrapers"" "e supposE-'
- " -

IhDugh they miahi aoaear In

higher levels of tht
"

'

'

could lind Mas a la:

oreen balloon inasfilkylabyri

Hardly the Iclp an his or any eincr

lifetime.

Ynir task — should yuu decide
lo accspl 11 — Is to quide lie

balloon [one of six) salely through
themazeavol(fingcohlaclwliii.inii

ol the surfaces. Tnesljghtesli
— Euen hy the basket — ct

thehalloonspeciaciilarlylodellale

and plunge to the qroiind.

Tnis lask is made more hazard-

ous by Ihe hallons sMlnging.
making It a larger target and
various mobiJBsharplhinps which
Inhahlleacholihe 26 levels. There
ire euon magnets 10 puliihe ballon

ofl course and largels lo elm lor

which can net you e»ira points.

Crazy Balloon does Utile lo

i-arn Its name. The colours are
prely, Ihe sound is minimal and
the uamBplay rarely climhsabove

- Ihay pruhahly ogted for

lilcst in lllghl slnnilation

prams. "

Game: CHAZY BALLOON

a: COMMODORE



ORiCULfi

BBVEBGE ^^

LOAm
lOAni
LOAm

NN HOW life Imitites An Jusi as

USN pulthsgianlWnrldWirll

ew q New Jersey bzck in

csssIolLehanan.seuBral

w mpaniesobvlQUElydBciileil

mlleagB in rasuscllatino

b am — ijiil lascinaUng

—

lorai ol naval war la re, whera jun-

IliB high seas and, liauing Inund each

DlhEr. da Iheli tasl to blew Iheir

appananLEDUldtlhewaler.

Sotli MC LolhJarlar) {Dread-
noughtsi and new Hya-baced com-

pany Tantblallon Iddrniral Grat
Speel baiie eleclad lo Simula la a dual

goes Inr Ihal mnsl fascinalino ol

eppchE. Iha I9M-IB war, when migbly

llasla hum Ed each elher ouar iba

winlry North Sea. Templallnn'a ollai-

ins raprDduEBE Ihe lail r.niise al Ilia

puEkel batllBstiip Grat Spee. Both

havE 'search' mades. wlUi Dread-
noughts al local! ng you a pra-sel
-'-"-

-nd GratSpee allowing
"

Dreadnoughts is lairty dull m look

i\ CflnBislingasEentlalivDl menus and
—

I havE to say 11 — Epteadahaels,

whereby you alWr Individual vassols'

spead and heading.

Dreadnoughls evenlually gives

you a luDh-Oawn' [2eppalln7| view,

whareas Die Temps opi lor a bridga

view. Cambal saquanCES IheralarB Bri

lokanlsed nn Dreadnaughts and —
because ol Ibe BASIC prcsranimlng—
laaky and wooden on Graf Spee. Tin
besl Ihing aboul ailbtr

capability atDreadnoui
IWD playen la altarnale on ine i

insule, so that what each player

|1ha olher guy polllely

! DHEADNOUGHTS
Maker: MC LOTHIOEIEN
Maehina: SPEOTIIDM 4eK
^nnati cassette
Price: £5.95
Bating: KK

ADMIRAL GRAF

SOFTWAIE
Machine i EPEGTHDM 4f



gIDED GAIN GAMES °\

Li^T̂
-JM4QK

F^h e P c

m A ea mpe ve
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^-
tvFBha P o

te

taneiMOHTEH PILOT

OJTBGRATIOH
lUclilne:48K SPECTRUM
nrmat: cassette

BatliirfiKKK



^^
T»^„.,

'lavXgue beflore

South

Georgia

Captured/ '^

Again!

,^ the classic 9^^^^ ,^g chBlltmge """"
JjigUoita •< \ \

33

^^siS^™°^^*^ii^
think 70; ^!;;'',?'""^' 'he wo,

on an oid theme yoi,h'!!l,'»'?
'" '*' ^™''«s

' "g for All II

Ptei

nglyar
' -I armful of Pteranodo

"^^

h really
(bbery wit/

' fearsome
s

isofih,
D thebush ai

:fl'eti,lly,hro

cheetfuijy
throwi>!!

funnmaEarelesslyini

I
We'lXm^J.^g;'^'' "'ve been coaxed f™,

™nedbyafal|ing,„^fc,"" """=" -^he- y
ate progressiva levels <n rf.(«- .

neTyranjiosaurusbecnm ^'' ^^'P'Ssui

Waihiaa-nna^.

inough oj

Go for -S.K





We've got the biggest (and best) selection of game
for the Commodore 64. We thinic they're unbeatable

(5^

s 1
W-"*"

:1
W«M
^e

J- jn.

MORE THAN GAMES

since1978. Soif you
?mb"?1J,r name. . .oLl LKSUFT V



ORIC(i6&48K) TANDY'
DRAGON 32

our latest spacefighlers equipped «,.„

twin bomb launcher.

you will arrive at the Cave where flying
les more difficult. In llie cave are UFOs, after

which vou must avoid a ha!l nt I

. Full colour
; with sound. Keyboard or Joystick control.

ORIC £5.50 DRAGON 32 £8

»»>m?^*'^
iPPiAni9i4l



It's no
picnic!
But if you go down to the woods today, will y(

Ted get his
1:-"-"--"

Will you ever reach the 8th round?

Come to that will yoi

the scoring system?

BEARB
£69



D^amMEMM WDIO)

w-iii i» witrLiiiiiiil
liJRITE fi CamPUTER GflfTlE

pnn WIN!! £1000 !!ludbth

F C'commodore EDUlPfTlEnT



PROGRAM
EVERY

^BBi^i'^'~^



BULL """'' ^'"'^ '" ""^ 3'""'"9P'°9"""



'^^^MMmi
1>0KB

nm aiuni



I
A fiendishly cunning strategygame for 2-4 players. Grab your bricks as ttrey come down tite chute and
out-build your opponents by fiemming tfiem in. Last one in plays Yosser Hughes . . .can you do thisJob?

by Anlonv Trenker

GAME NOTES

1963 "^ TneNHER

"B IF INK6r«="B" THHW T? „-^

lSt*IL"" tmen"pbint"bt d'^a^^-.

J30 IF INKEVJa"?" THKki ,.,

i;|,ir.-r;Efrpi;,j"S!i y.-us

^JjDR RTt6 (S'c-

Bse^BE^P^i"-!!'^ killed! *' *

IP let"J=^,°''- i:"« ';

*^;

1 'ifi-'M"

^1 ^^^^Ha^^l
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Thayr
Ytuc

hdden nsde
ange ouson

.retty._
._ .ictually

vide a theme, I chase raiding
a faeWry. So I designed the
first Bcreen of the game
around getting into the fac-
tory, the middle screen
doing the raiding and the
last screen getting out
again. I built the game

JuBtin then wrote to Atari's
U.K. HQ telling them about
the game and asking if be
could show it to them.
Why Atari and not some

British software bouse?
"Because _l had an Atari
CDmputer," was the simple

> their Slough offices to
aiiuvtfittothem.
'They were struck by it the
moment they saw it," he
says modestly. "Ahaoat on
the first day tbey said the
would release it.^' At that
time, like many others writ-
ing independently for the
Atari, all Justin could hope
for was his game to be put
out by the jO-X (Atari Pro-
gram Exchange), a service
available only to Atari
owners. Then a few weeks
later came the surprising

"I was dumbfounded,"
says Justin. "It was fantas-
tic because, un to then.

m ro you h nk u e us

g a bas m ro When o

being written in America,
lise what you've really got

that but I'm sure the British

^10 kingoneonvertngBome

When you reV'fon

®



« tenth
DSBible"

though

people

POCKET THISUALLET
AND CALCULATOR.

THEN VWDRKOUTHOW
MUCH YOU'VE SAVED.



GAMES GO WHEN THEY'RE
InsmritotheDiiEtiir'S SICK?

P«^&
-^is^Eniek MFL

slaiKHR..

^ n OPEN WIDE and§ seyAAARGHf^ Baltle-scared

i
«5Doscillo5copB.MoalBilmenl5
are simple: broken microswitQhes;

occ35iorally a bjrnad-oul ROM

I fl JhiV^^tS"defender Plall! In^laij^j^l



^i
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^

PCB5 lor sound and dlBplay. CPU?

^h&-
'

J

^1



AMES OF OUR TIME

The aliens have yet lo pile on aii)

pressure and neat flying will enelili
you to crank up a respectable scoii'
Remember to kncok out the iont
Bomber immediately aa thia elinii
nalea any poaaibiiity of an aceident^il
colli9ion(very humiliatingjandwalili
out for descending Landera. On Ih,
lowerlevelstheymoveatanunhurriid
pace and so are easily ahadowfd. L i

the Lande s abduct the Humano
and then aa they ascend the sere
forhone — blast em Youllbeibl
catchthefalhnghumeandcla ml M

po nta pe h t Mike the most nf t

atntegv here though aa t becan

fortable apeed and the Baiters begin
Be r tty Me lalwavabeginbjama

girbledcr. fahumebe nRfcidnepp

1 P
n of

hav ng shot the Lander nd caug
the hume dont bother to put h

thnging to J our belly the populab

U "li ''f m*"^ fo?

nhere t eh He ge es

ibers Bditera landers
filthy Landers au ceed n a

s Thej lend to
? screened are swarms of crimson Mut n
te ub the thehorzun Tbsisn tne n

Mutant^Hel bei T^E^h areator^
miracul us currence Imsu eyou
wee rhecar thoughtfu Ivpr vii

der "ho^
hep u prac ae fo th s ner

And fcourae fth nfisgettx ho o

Bxtremely complex
•he cast is witfiout
It malevolent ever
nEle video screen.

le humble
le prospect. I

A that y are fully bnefed ts
like some a t on Screens 1

e regulation shoot em upg



WE STOCK A RANGE OF OVER 200 VCS CARTRIDGES
AND 90 OF THEM ARE UNDER £tO - SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE

E.T.£4.95 ^ MISSILE COMMAND £7.95
RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK £8.95
Andtha
£4.95

IS not a
£7.95

1 • look
£9.95

9t the lis

£9.95
t below
£14.95

and see
£22.95

our 0th
£27.95

sr offers:

£27.95

IF
'uriiiiitir'

Mwn Pilriil

S:.'5S

£29.95

SecriON ON L£FT

Odlb Slir Bsnto

C"4,
TulsllkhiT

£5.95
rinbiii mm

£8.95

'fi'iu'iI'"

(Irp Fl^nicr

'S'

Klllw SlMIM

Migic PiEHlt

HiPi'min
Dlymaici IV Idem

ouiL

Pliini"

Skin niiBT

Si

SP3EE flOblt

si:

TImi MsEhIm

£13.95

OHIDIIUE

llitf£;^^plnn>

£18.95

£24.95

Ciral.il"

Donkty Kmq-'
DonHeT Kong Jnr"

£27.95

£6.95
£9.95

Ifphl BEirif

gii:kg>iiii.i.in

Big Bimi E;g CIth

Snoopt/Riil Birgn

£19.00

£19.95

ttj Kong

.i.SS„

&

£25.95

IC("HDtk«;

Nigni armr

£7.95

AlliD Allien

'BS
ChKHri [Vld»|

Clrni Itiiaiiii

CIrEui

£27.95
Csmbil

MilbCiinPrli

£14.95 BUY- ONE

oitilhiar

fndurC

PliqilE tlllEk"

Hfiei Rslil-

ngliol Tank-

Sgid^'f'shlEr-

tmfin SlikE Bilk

as:;:'

Cgiliniiri'[l''n'«nii:k

DiniMtlliU
DuqmIIfii

LmI Luggtoe

SILICA SHOP LIMITED. Dept BIGK 0584. 1-4 The Mews, Hatherley Road,
Sidcup, Kent. DAM 4DX Telephone: 01-309 1111 or 01-301 1111

I ORDER FORM: " " ^**-* "t.^lShS,^,SIS "t,S..T,..".^,ORDER FORM: ^ ^
D P\mt send me a cop^ of your VCS calalogue

To 5ILICA SHOP LTD Dopt BIGH OSW l-a The Moiva. Halh

a Please send me tfie tollowirig goods:

-lEV Road

ri 1 am cansidenng purchasing an Alan VCS console

ADDRESS:

\

D 1 enclose a Cheque/P.O payable lo Silica SDop

n CREDIT CARD - Please deDIt my Access/Barclay
Visa/American Express/ Diners Cluti Card

Lid

*



__^^fe
' DIM ftV

GOSUB -400:FaR'l-l fo 2OO0:NEXT

150 PRINT" :ftIGHT33l^ OR PLAV1N13 LE^EL

IKE ANY KEY TD t3' CLEAR, downs:

R1QHT33THE CDriPUrt-R'B*Eiy V1: PRINT"
ISO GDSUB 24OT:PR1N r"CDi:'jN3,RiGHT4

S< PRINT" D0WN3TD CONVERT A PIECF Tn doIIn'^^
'-e^^l °'- CONPLEXITV DO y

YDUR SYMBOL VOIJ

VERTlCflLLV'i
70 CiR D1AI30NALLV - BETWEEN TWG

f"j;
°™'^3noves ORE entered as r T2<1 DrJ^A^BCDEFGGr

T-rri CAR] :

" YDIJ CANNOT !

- YiaiJ CANNOT r-

@'



Play the board nujcli.as^

game that^^.^-'-Smgle count

sweeptfrglhe toloseunde

--'^ised world the carpet.

withautsQ .,, Just type in

nujcli.as^ the listing

tmgle counter below and

to lose under RUN it.

the listing graphics have

below and been

RUN it. translated into

Please note— easy-to-under





DEATHCHAS€
LUM CRABS
HAUNTED HEDGE
STARCLASH

3-Dimensional arcade strategy (^^
on the 48K Spectrum- £6.95 »^
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1 tli°gifIsyjyi Ju'l"" 11" '""".'^l"'"

iUe Fon ...I TO a, ir bryj.e the ^e^| pr5"''.'



TT^TTTfTTTTT

nsf-T QS%o''Eal "'"I' thr..te 3aB,o IP ij"*!-'';'' THEN LET d~6: ''li%?"D=Hu"B ' Sa^^nSnu^^-^ g"

'i'i^^H'JM
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h Customs

X
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E ERYTH NG
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•V hef n
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r tu the digitis^ed §raea

e. they
I efTet't is one of then

t, fiKhling muna-
ly.iniheBhapeofa
ality. And finally

Br is that the TV ConsJi
loff-shnptofHul- losaya
^ntechwiUtuiiab- seethe! another form

een, with Ihe

e. It WBB his micro TheQu^alfn'AbiaailvieB
ForTheGame written lor(lhaugh eneducaled
'ear.in LUndi- KuesB might seltle as theThom-
ecrecy. This EMI Wren.JTherho cc fhstd
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Sizii

l.™:lD«Ch.qu./l-

orri/AcMi.

V>bli ID -Wioo SvHch a (tai-

Signtd. ...

COMPLETE DETAILSARE ON OUR LEAFL

PICK ONE UP FROMANYSTORE

C.UiRiRiA.H

jjSPEECH ONUV£29.95 =

J FBEE SPEECH GAME "MYSTIC TOWEH"
u COMPREHENSIVE MANUAL

l> DEMO CASSETTE
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What would you buy if you couldbuy what you want —
money no object? We asked a panel of experts to unleash
their imaginations — and their greed.

i\. "I

Ian Weatherburr
Imagine Software
programmer.
Author: Zip-Zap
and AlchemistioT
the Spectrum.





Andy Green
freelance
prog ran
journalist. Author:
Ultima Zone
(Tansoft) and Them
(Virgin) for Oric-1.

writing the codefora 6502

right?) would have other

wouldsitahigh-resululion popular CPUs.

phics and 80 colu™ n lefi)

for storage, with a couple and a microfloppy drive ,

when 1 get home, or even

controlled Graphics
Engine. A 1024 « 1024 auailable nght now or

colours, with hardiMare available now. Thecatchi?

Everythin

packed' i

ho-. Add

g— monitor,

elykeyboard.
1

ally got rr

Macintosh

, when

ssing,

'

e thing
doing
raphic

largest databanks aivi

unlimited free use of Brit-

ish Telecom's interna-

Ev

S^
or, gr

lea in a '}i "v

results wit
without e

h'in20m

^^The

^^^^^^^^ffl

wa
1 Greed Rating: 1

1 repellent



^(ll:Ui»U:Mr!t^,
WOUR SPECTRUM

Outperforms anySpectrum inferfdce
T>ieuniqueTurbornterfacetramRamavesvnu3lIthp=P n.^,ii u ,^..,-... . ^^,
The unique Turbo riiterface tram Ram gives you al[ these
res -and more -in one untl:

* A uanety af inleriacES including Rom cartndges, two 9-vm D dIue
' forstandaijioysticte, PLUS fuB expansion txeatrear

^ Compattle wilh Kempston and Protek protocoJs.

I SWoftewittilatestQuickBhotMkllautorapid-firejoysticks!

I
* Choice of Rom cartridge or tape cassette software.

* Instant program loading with cartndge software.

* Mnn power safety device - unique to Ram Turbo.

*M one year guarantee.

I * Immediate availability - ordas v4 be despatched iMthin 28dav5
I of receipt ot order

I *lrcrediblevalue-only£2295.

So don't wait amund -simply complete
I ttiecoiponandsendittoustoday.

Or call our credrt caid hot line on 02514 25252 (Access and
Visa welcome),

^, „,,
R!|Ji Eiectranics (Fleet) Ltd, 106 Heet Road, Reet, Hampsfiire

Ptease send me:

Spectrum Turbo Inter1ace(s) at£22.95
+ ilD+p(auetsea5 orders f3p+B|

QuickshotllJojstic(ijs)at£935 _
(Orty«tien[iurchasedwrthTurbo-roimaly£1255 + £lp+p)

I encbse dieflue/postal onleror charge my Access/Vsa farf

1 I r rTTm

rr BWrorni (Ftw) Ud, K6 Flga Hoatl n

Trade and export enquiries welcome.



GET OFFMYGARDEN!L
FROM

INTERCEPTOR
QOFTWARE

lANGRAY

ONLY .

cr.oo
ON CASSETTE

£9.00
ON DISK
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slglWirAlJhJriririridal

SBFFF.nnlyor

otlheHOMcui
^s deteimined
SiFESO.andop

inge aaOOO to

e. Thenjmber

''ICE CMP#9,B|.JEsEfil!\

•F2I
,
V, CNPOMflo, BEQPK+f

let, ihe speciafised ROM oLshannensin^idpvynntRBr'

'Is baS'^to^Ih^^^
''°'^' ""^ Ocerating Intern 44 ri

'^'^""l.™';St'/^*^.'*'^'= '^« can't it asksthenaoHd ROMs lllangauge ROM and ret

into EPROM and use

J^I^^LNl LDAMiRTS

150. HERE EQUS ".HBir,

®



J0MDDE7iPRIMT'"M

_ ?0IFLEFT«(fi« 1
1
'^i,'. ''^™*""*"THeNIiei

W!!t7,GDT06a '*'^° '"^K-ftJ THENWX-

i'7^-S.6BiLX=Px,cflLLTftQUT:'ao

10HGaTO6a

typing "HELP UTILS wiih ih

Typing -HELP will lisiallih
ROMs cuirently in you

of BASIC ), BO we'll wan^o"
new ROM lo support ihls.

Wlieneveryoijtypea'corr

through its own litlledictior

eg 'HELP, -TAPE, *FX. If ih

Routine

ROMs. Senal ROMs should
be available shortly — that's
an 'Acorn shortly' .

. a new

Sefoie you rush off ic

lal ROMs in milli

FIG.

prompi and efficien

fhatV^Osi: ")
IS at, from 10 -

softheXandV

ROM It

RAM's

called from BASIC by typing
WORDWISE This wasn't
iinderstoocf by the OS, so ii

asked Ihe paged ROMs if they

Wordw/se ROM recognised it

thecjrrent language.

Service

lis ROtUi

e*HELP

offeredtolherestoflhepag
ROMsas well, ortheservi
wasn't performed ai all, t

served at the value at whiol

An enample ROM idem if i

Sideways ROMs c

nothei ROM by typir
reredlheser- *DISC|i
le OS is just the tap'

n the ROM

I "ROM

Sideways
The program in Fig.2 wi

in Gosrf

^

month).

ROM

'TAPE,

Speech SUFFERERS
anbefoundaHS,F2),y
An &09 means the user has speech Synth to their micros or any olher''"bj!8°cf sho
sr typed "HELP and can you also tinally gel to use the

mysterious masked hole' on
l>e rest of the line after the the left-hand side of the key-

BIG K, Room 2028.
HELPispointedtoby(&F2|,Y,
nabling the ROM to answer

board. This is for use with
'serial' ROMs which also

IPC, King's Reach Towe
Stamford St., SE19LS

®



V

REn ADAPTED FOF VIC BY H. CDLE
0-i;6B75!FDR J-
iNEWTlFaKt; J, 5

WNB3"TAB(iv)"CRV!:
iai"Q0LFtRUDPP3"

-f^t<•:LBF^bT
iNyccLEftR.Rys,

CRVSJ P1.5STRENGTH CftVOFFJ"A
[RVSJ9 rJ 3":

PRINT"LR'JS]HGL E tRVOFFlOIRVS]
PAR lrvoff:

crvofP] [r^^= ] fb CUPS3"
iO R=30720: 1^674 :F-l!FOR J=387f6

>16 THEN D=6
POKE J,B:F=F+ : IF F-23 THtN F-
WEXTiPOKE aia

?0 POKE Ot-S.PEEK

00 T=r+l:B-PeEK T)MF e<a THEN It

;Q"M:BDTa JOO
10 IF B<16 THEN o=B-a!GOTO 100
20 IF B>225 TH£^ K-TiT.5f74*3*B

30"lF B=2B THEW T-K:QDTa 100
40 IF e>12a THE^ A-ii.0iF=B-129

:GDTO 170
50 IF B<2B THEN ft=PEEK(6i,lS*BliF=



IF f---B THEN 610
POKE 0* 2,ZO0iIF F-102 HEIM

7 THEN J"O=S-3:GDT0
IF CDS 3i>-0 GR V-N>.5

Ttl 620
THEN 6 O

B)<=0 OR Y-N<.5

GOTO 620
Bi<=0 GR K-M^.a
GGTO 620

IhW**^
D(TI)/4-/a:J=J- ^

IF cat Biii mw siisiiB) -Z hOTD i

BXZ AND CGSdO
GDTD 5
IF cus

GGTD 620
IF SIN B)>-Z PiND cuaiB >-z aDTD

B^Z*/2 BiGDTG 620

ON F-76 eCTIJ 560,380
POKE

ruKE^G 21S:J.J-3
W-.POKE D*R,K:PDKE P

l'=Ff-;EK P*R>:POKE P+R,l U-F D-P:

74o IF 3=1 THEN PRINT"

I

VOU ARE IN SflNDCRVGf
750 IF S-3 THEN PRINT"[

w«TER - ! strqkecup:
:B-+B:G0TI3 640

760 GOTO 20O
770 FOR J=0 TD 9: POKE C

jFQR K-l TO lOO:NEXT:r
780 IF PeEK(ai47)-57 THEN P

GAME DV£R":END
790 C-OiGGTG 90



GOADYOUR /!^

CODE... . . . the 6502 Way. In the second part
ofANDY GREEN'S series, he shows
you how to adapt BBC code for ORIC.

assembly system. Okay:

elvee™,™'°omp"tBrs Whlmng

jh

Fitli 19 posilior tor ORfC snd at ribbon cahls

wrrting for the Recenlly several software

the

at dyng very soon. The'
ifo have a point — ( a limned
degree People
qjiclily tire o( bjy

kaged in

ihprew II always tie

fast and slickly

areads -type game .

farge niche.

faster processors available

each year, games at

become more and n

plicated and much more Intel-



ABF

JOYSTICK XINTERFACE Ks
Works vvit:h
ouiCKSHOT n a
TRACKBALL or

fon^ rum
ZXS1 PACK CONTENTS

SEND C.W.O. (NO STAMP NEEDED ! TO' A.G.F. HARDWARE, DEPT.BK.

FREEPOST. BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX, P032 9BR.

PROGRAMMABLE Ih

PACK{Si QUICK REFERENCE C,

FINAL TOTAL



^ VIDEO GAMES ° COMPUTER GAMES ATiDECv

MAJOR-GENERAL S/r Jeremy Moore. ORE. MC
and Bar. was the Royal Marines amphibious and

1'^'fL '^,^'*^J%
specialisl cfiosen to command

me UK Land Forces in the 79S2 campaign to
retake tlje Falkland Islands from Argentina. Thai
campaign was hailed as a brilliant and humanit-
arian use of force in pursuit of a legitimate
political abjective, and General IVloore himself
was widely seen as one of its major architects—
though, as he is the first to point out. he was
assisted in the repossession of the Falkland
'slands-byabouttenthousandotherpeople" the
squaddies andsailorsforwhomheclearlyhasthe
most enormous respect.

It was therefore with some understandable
hesitation that we approached him with the idea
of asking him to visit BIG KS offices and play~
and then review— a few representative compu-
ter war games. To our delight he readily agreed,
and as a result spent a February afternoon and
evening takingon— andtrashing let it be said—
the state of the kriegspiel art (so far).

The games we chose to show him were
Legionaire lAvalon Hill): Stortkers flmagine)-
Eastern Front lAtari), and Battle of Normandy
(Strategic Simulations/. oneROM.twocassettes
and a disc (We were also planning to show
Computer War and Confrontation, but the
former went astray in the past and the latter by
Lathlorien. unfortunately failed to load, despite
fiaving runperfecllytheprevious night. Alas etc jGeneral Moore tore into each game with a
vigour that — we suspect — was not wholly
martial (We think he enjoyed himself ) You can
read his comments on each game, as well as one
or two other relatedmatters, elsewhere on these
pages.

Genera/ SirJeremy
Moore, Falldands victor,
reviews some r\—^\r^
electronic Jlf <^1

kriegspiels . . .
^^ ^

/ tn certainly not infavour ofglai
iitg war, because the last thing moj ... ...

glamorous. It's sordidandunpleasant. And
any game thai didn't base itself round the
premise that war is both morally wrongand
generally undesirablewould itselfbe wrong.
S'everlheless, wars do occasionally have
befoughtfrom time to time.

"I don '{ think any sortofgamemakes "'

respectable. A s long a



JDEgviES- COMPUTER GAMES- VIDEO I

iiiisieience of the latge- operationally smooth. Gen-
Kiiial strategic wargame oral Moore dabblerf politely
iinnre-half of a Spectrum but the game title itselt,

miem, it nonethefess is reappearingviaasortoftick-
sually e«CBl(ent (for a ertapedevice, madehimuis-

;nuinQ foomfaciliiy Scrol- son mighl enjoy Stonkers.

'Mi

1 e e a°ndhe^,^"''^''^San
f

^ "raudiTavefa"''™'"''''' I

o Sfn? sveydff
"'^ '^s a whole I

I lo Dla^f^,'t^J^,f " s neiiher''mn^"^.f^.^'^f" P'oni'or an
jiaanies - ivhichV '-^"^We or y '"''^'^'OfWoiiy

/

. Contin I iRti n^^|^gqg75

:tfc!*--



SOFTM^REIIIlfACinii
!nt Invade your home computer! BH^H VHH^SI^^BH^I
ihaCentaurl. Enter the Vortex. V ^VW^^H^^HvlLet excitement

Travel to Alpha
Command the ground missiles, or jotn the
shoot-out at the O.K. Corral!

iiLsntPHics iBcuoDliai

itrlbutOTs, MullipleS1.._
'""" Group JnqulrFeslltV

ftomWHSmilh, HMV.fl

CnttteUK.

-^... ...„....._„..„ ^„,».™..,

.

———
'-^ku^

———
f

.?.,.-.' ^[±^ t=
f.

ss-^—

^

f.

z w^~,^^..... ^ i



"^N enough into |i°"''g^3'^'"°''''sanJ[tPndinli dnn tfee'l

Dlann!?,.'^''''' '''''"'' tffipariicTitir!,^
'''''3™''' Somepjannrng for D-Day, for e»amt^i= 7,^ iiteresimg - ,he

"Won / »B«VEUX

( SECTM
It? \ *CAeNJ

'i't\

T,?^.



Many computer games
depend entirely ongood
graphics for playabUity.
In additiongraphics pure
and simple are emerging
as the fastest developing
form of com.piiter art. In
this first of an occasional
tutorial series. BICHAIU)
TAYIiOH— designer of
CHL'sZXSlHigh
Resolution and, more
recently, the FifOi
games-writing extension
to Sinclair BASIC —
explains some routines
both ancient andmodem
ontheSIITGI.AZIl
SPECTRiru.
Want toknowhowto

draw a3D object onthe
Spec andthenrotate it?
Head on, Haclcduff. ,

.

THE COMPUTER c

ZX Sjjectcum. ProgiE

5. The

rather nicely. This
BASIC orogram pnx
finelv detailed regular

eQually
boIli16K and 48K machines.

Sinclair BASIC has a raliier
limiled TOcabulary of graphic
commands ~ namely PRINT,
PLOT, DRAW and CIRCLE.
"""""

elpedbylhe OVER
h speed of Jhe g

Inaiurallylrecallfram chapter

BASIC rt

ndnig^m

mullaneouBly.
Theonlyrealsolutiontothis

10 FOR a=0 TO 359
20 LET anglE=a/180*PI
30 PLOT 1ZB,BS
40 DRAW OVER 1 ; S7*C0S
angle, B7*SIN angle
50 NEXT a

10 PLOT 12B,aBj
FDR y-^O TO 360
20 LET r-.a7»SIN
(10»y/18O*PI)
30 OftflW 12E
(y/iao*PI)-PEEK
234.77, BB+r»SIN

PEEK



example of ihis. You might

So before it can actuallv

shapes bounded by straight

RUN, the program Villi I prompt

the polygon should have.

20 result m polygons with

Rosette

polygon.
uFsiing 7 also const

polygon but this timi

point al the end of a
jojnedtoeverypoinlali

greatlyslmplifiestheentering
of theshapeintothe computer
vis the keyboard and also slm-

thal has to be done to produce
Ihe shape, especiallvcalcula-
Itons involving SIN and COS
which are nol particularly

usage of the sIn and COS
tunclions slow down Ihe pro-

gram considerably.
{nbothlistmgs4and5the

expressions PEEK 23677 and
PEEK 23678 are used. PEEK
23677 simply returns the cur-

rent X coordinate and PEEK
23678 ri

cslly.thenurr

DRAW i

nthe

Full 3D
The finalprog ram, shown in

termed a 'Body of Revolution'
in (u II 3D perspectiveand Ihen
pieceeds to rotate it through

, Thes
coordinates detail

Itom which the DRAW com-
mand will dram a line. If you
are converting Ihe programs

Spectrum A body
ion of the vi/ith

It plotted (Initially at
e bottom of the middleoflhe
reeni to the end of the line

u wish to draw. Although
e numbers are only really

nitolling the right hand side

)fme screen to help you geta
)elter idea of what the object
vill look like. If you type 79,0,-
iO, ! 0,-5,25,50, 1 0,-64,0,200
n reply to the prompts then a
suitable 3D object will be pro-

the object will i

height is limited to 50 pixels.

outline of the object.

After you have typed 200 m

displacement, the progra

pectiveeiahttimes Eachtm
it has been rotated ve
slightly compared to the pr

making the cfiange appar-

each occupies 4K of memory,

16Km

Expanding

producing them are disco-
vered. TheSpeclrum is hardly
in the computer graphics
league tat' ' "





UnlockYour Imogingtion

7^ \IVIESf
SNEIt

simple plain English commands
can now write and publish your

I games to compete with the

- WITH SCOPE YOU CAW WRITE TRULY ^^^ SCOPE will benefit beginner
ORIGIWALMACHirJECODEACTOyr and r

"

l^r — -
. You

«

^^*-^' // .'5^ ~7 Graphi..._

/ i/f
*

. / Sound, Music & Animation.
^

_ /
'• *

, / All in original super-fa

/ -- .J^.--/ machine code.
' <3?^ S^/ _.



THE
BIG.

Write lor dstaili

FOR.
Computer Hardware
Software Nationwide F

,
Micro-Management Head Office:
^16 Princes Street, Ipswich, SuffolkB Telephone: 0473 219461



The Big.—'^s^^International Dealer Network
Hlgti Wycombe Morwict

BIrmlngnam

Ik

$llilli>B
Wolvsihamplon

Ha<perder> nblEiJSlii Stonelaigh Daalei.Bleo^onBBs^um
"«"= Mexeyildo aamauO Duel Hecoid. "°'"'"''
""'SM! SouiceComouleTS 75 Ihs Biondwov lekllum
Heckmondwlke aCrauLane Sionaisigh MioTi UQnaaemem



aysiEm 3 SoftliJ^BrEn^^^hically Amazing!

i-.'(j. I n 1 .I B .1 .1 Fif
lJ'''

i
'"l-iwJ*35P

'"

Syetem 3 Softiuan

Please B

SYSTEM 3 SOFTWAHE 10 MABSHALSEA R

-BBC

ONM

Address

Tel (DAY)

TOR ATARI

(NcRea D DEATHSTAB INTHBCEFTt
lal£a.99-COMMOOORe64)

CYC

:

~^«™...™.„1WffiV6L™,,.,

' J



3
ehsbigenoughfor

One Ihini

megabyte nl

moving graj

grammmg si

Thai 31

lewhere No one
mowing Assembly
a[innst everybody

iSembly Code i;

Coder

THIS SERIES

CFonl atassemblvci
BBC mciQ but are over
whelmed by tlie thojghi o
apply ng yojr knowledge h
much -nore than f llmg thi

Stubborn

.re already pr

PARTS LIST:

Zx2Q'Wiy IDC sockets

I metre af20-wair ribbon cable

•'3S=SF;r "Sir"'™-'

I
353SDTQ320

I

9BREM ORIC DOWNLDflDER CREATOR
lBBDflTA12IB,lf?,0,141,3,3,li.9,247,141,2

3. 169, 221, 111,12,3,14.2,0, IS?, 112

lliaDATAlSl,157,128,197,232,2Bl,4a,2iaB,
245 32 91, 151, 231,1,240, 48,32,91,151

12BDATfll33,2,32,91,l=l,133,3,32,91,131
iTt.fl_:n-7. 91. 151. 133. 5, 236,152,197

i:3ui;h i i

,3,96,fiB.lll,Il-?,UIB,lBS,lll,97,JUU
16aDATfllB3, 1 IB, 1B3, 32, 67,111,103,10

2 At, 108,111,99,107,50,32,49
1732=3: FDRT-aTD#9BlREflDA!P0KEt(97BB+T,fl

:Z=I+AiNEXT ^ ^
lBBIFZ-:>14fifc6T-HENPRINT"Error in data a

tatem»nts ry^—
p,og,sn, tocreaie tha ORIC/ATMOS~'|

refer 10 these sliapes e
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More than fun and games!

fhe ever-popular Mr Men help prepare
young children lor reading with four
simple and absorbing games designed

to exerc[se essential skills as well as entertain
An easy-to-use, colour-coded key guide

IS included with an illustrated introductory
' ' '"' — book, featuring the Mr.

Men.Forages4to8
•«(ic^ fti?-^/l

veal's. Available now on^ I
-!3 ^1 cassettefortheBBCB,

/ Spectrum 48K and
Electron £8.95.

Two mind-stretchIng, space-age games
to lest mental arittimetic and nimble
fingers,

tnSumVadersallenrobotsinvadethe -

earth
.

Only quick thinking and fast reactions
can prevent them. Several levels of difficulty

and a two-player game with a handicap
option makeSumVaders equally testing for
all family members, from 8 years to adult.

Robot Tables challenges the young
playerto make a series of perfect robots.

Knowing your multiplication pi
tables is the key to controlling the ^
robot-making machine. With a
learning mode and a testing
mode, Robot Tables is a fun way

for early learners,

and more ad-
vanced children,

lo master an
important and
often neglected
skill.

Available now on cassette for the
Spectrum 48K.Commadore64 BBCB
and Electron £6.95

OCSAR
THICAT
Meet Caesar a cheeky young cat on

dutylnawell-sfocked larder He's
kept busy chasing a gang of hungry

mice eating the family's food, Playing against
the clock, you guide Caesar along crowded
shelves to pounce on the mice

Afast, colourful, all-action, arcade-style
game with catchy music and a best-score
record. Challenging for high-scoring arcade
addictsaswellasgreatfuntoplayforthe
novice Available on cassette for the
Commodore64 £8.95.

- JPt™AREFORALLTHEFAMiLY

I



Sometimes even
the best offriends
need something

new to say
to each other.

I want
To get that excited feeling bacl< again.
Lots more software. But I can'1 afford it all the time.
Lots of new programs. I know all mine backwards.
To swap notes with other people who love computers.
To know more about computers. And to use what I know.
Most of all I want my computer to do more!

and I don't want
To have a lot of hassle.

Orspendafortune.
Or have to tramp for miles to find it all,**



^:^.
Vv%

You get
An amazing new world of fun and learning.
A system that puts more muscle into many
popular makes of micro.
Dozens of free computer programs and scores
of exclusive software bargains. Through your
own 'phone tine. A whole sophisticated 2-way
communication system. Prestel'

-'

- the world's
biggest viewdata system, under your control.

and you don't have to
spend a fortune to get it all now.

MICRONET 800, Scriptor Court, 155 Farringdon Road
London EC1B 3ADTel: 01-278 3143.

I would like full details on Micronet 800.

Make/Model of Mlcro_

It's enough to blowthe mind ofany micro

^ One of the many faces on Prestel



GRAFPAD
forSinciairSieetrum . . . Drawing /lift Hiefutufe!



Football Managers
DesigneO by Kevin Toms M
Some ot the features of the gamt
* lilatches in 3D graphics
• Transfer marl<et * Promotional
relegation • F.A. Cup motcties *
Injury problems* Full league
fables * Four Divisiona

Pick your o'

iCHMER
ATARI • COMMODORE 64

SPECTRUM •VIC 20

DRAGON • MEMOTECH
BBC»S0RDM5»0RIC
EPSON • SANYO • WREN

PLUS A WIDE RANGE OF

SOFTWARE. BOOKS S PERIPHERALS
ALL NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR

NEW STORE AT

71 EAST ST., BRIGHTON

SOFTWARE ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR
71 EAST ST BRANCH

TEL. 728 681

NEW
FORTHECBM64

A NEW EXPEHIENCE IN GETTHitG RtCHt'

3^



Software Index is the NEW magazine guide
to the Hundreds of Software Programs
available in shops and by post.

It's packed full witti GAMES Software—what
the games are and where to buy them.

DEALER ENQUIRIES
PHONE
(0436)
316561

/^...

Sfec
NEW RELEASE

for the 64!

ORANGE
.SQUASH

SOFTWARE
3 MAGICAL GAMES FOR THE 64



AVAILABLE FEOM LEADIHG DEALERS ITATIOHWIOE

II

®



WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY

Available at W.H. Smiths



Taskset commodore

The complete deep
space saga. A radical
joystick action can bring
inspired flexibility and a
horrific kill-rate. The
outstanding graphics
include highly detailed
ctafi and lots more than
eight sprites at once. A
full music and effects
sound track
accompanies the action.
All these features
combine with player
options and a top 20 hi-
Ecoie table to set new
standards in hi-tech
slaughter.

SUPER PIPELINE

A brand new character
game. Poor old Bozo, all

he has to do is to get
home after a night out
with the lads. Thai's
easy until a wobble
becomes a lurch and a
stagger. Later mto the
night, all rules go out of
the window as he
disbelieves what's
happening in front of his
blood-shot eyes. An epic
journey wiih ultra-

smooth graphics and
sprites which run rings
round normal games.

All available now on c



Two ^reat ^nnes
on on€ tap€
DEFUSION Time is running out ... you are only

seconds fiDm an expiosive experience.

A live bomb ticks menacingly as you try to get near enougti to defuse It

Unfortunately your path Is littered witti Booby Traps. To say nothing of a
very determined Hit Man, who follovKS your every move as you race to
stop havoc and devastation.

To further confuse you, you may only use each path
once. So take care you don't get

^
trapped. In the direst

'

^ emergency it Is possible to

make a newf path, but that

will take the one thing

you haven't got ...time!

What's slimy and nasty and

ties itself ... and you

in knots?

You control the womi as it

groves and grows, relentlesslyi

filling the screen with Its

segments. Take care to keep
clear of your own tall, as
contact means certain doom.

Only by exactly locating the
Black Segments can you cross
your own path. But watch out
for the Bluebottles. You must
eat one to avoid crushing
yourself to death . .

.

f

NOW AVAILABLE
FROM YOUR MAIN
SOFTWARE RETAILER,

DDyBLESIDEn

48K SPECTRUM OKtell



THE HOTTESTGAMES INT
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